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Serial Number

#87-88--2

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report #1987-88-1 from:....tbe
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate·

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on October22, 1987
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please -indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward -it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective November 12 ·, · 1987 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless!
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you -return it
disapproved; (3} you forward it to the Board o f Governors for
their approval; or ( 4) the University Faculty petitions · .for a
referendum.
If the bill is -forwarded - to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
October 23, 1987
(date)

·

IJJJM~.}ftlf?lllltls

. . . Wend
. • Holmes ..
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

~
--·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors_
. ._. ._ __

c.

Disapproved

t/

/t!Y/J0/97 . ..
'(date)

Fo rm revised 4/86

President

/

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate Schoo l
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1987- 88-1
At it s Meeti ng No . 259 held September 25, 1987 the Gr aduate Counc il con si dered and
approved the following curr i cul ar mat t ers whic h are now subm i tted to the Facu l ty
Senate for confirmation as i nd i cated .
Matters Requ iring Confirmatio n by t he Faculty Senate .
A. College of Human Sc i ence and Serv ices
1 . Department of Connnun i cat ive Di sorders
a . Add (New)
CMD 580 Augmentative Communicat ion
11 ,3
Asse ssment , select ion and implementation of augmentative
communication devices an d systems for the severely
communicatively impaired persons empha sizing t he transdisciplinary approach ; fabrication ; and experience with
current electronic equipment . (Lee 3) Pre : Course work
in aphasia, cerebra l palsy, or head trauma; permi ssion
of in structor . Lytton/Carl son
I.

B.

College of Engineering
1 . Department of Chemical Engineering
a . Add (New)
CHE 542 Advances in Interfacial Phenomena
I,3
Topics will i nclude cap i llarity , sur face tension; surface
thermodynam i cs , electri cal aspects of surface chemistry ;
contact angles and wettability ; emuls ions and foams;
adsorption from solutions ; hydrodynamic stabi l ity of
i nterfaces. (Lee 3) Pre : CHE 431, 4:12 or equi va 1ent or
permi ss ion of i nstructor . Bose
C.

Labor Research Center
a . Change

LRS 581 Internship : Labor and Industrial Relations - change in cred i ts and descri pti on
Change from I-3 to 3-6 ; add "May be taken as one 6-credit unit or t wo ,
3- credit units . "
D.

College of Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics
a . Changes
BCP 581 , 582 General Biochemi stry - description changed to :
BCP 581
General Biochemistry
I ,3
First semester of a two - seme ster course on the principles
of biochemistry . Topics include : bioenergetics , prot ein
structure , enzymology, glycol ys is, the tri carboxylic acid
cycle and oxidative pho sphorylat ion . (Lee 3) Pre : CHM 228,229 . Sta f f
BCP 582
General Biochemis try
II,3
Second semest er of a two-semester course on t he principles of
biochemi stry . Topics include : photo synthesis, membranes ,
hormones , metabolism and the biosynthe sis of DNA , RNA , and
proteins . (Lee 3) Pre : CHM 228, 229 . Staff
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BCP 695,696 (595 , 596) Ser..inar in Biochemistry and Biophys i cs - description changed to :
BCP 695 , 696 (595,59F.) Seminar i n Biochemistry and Biophysics I ,II , 1 each
Presentation of sel ected topic s from current l i teratu re or
progress in thesis research, as ass i gned by the instructor . S/U credit .
Library and Information Studies
a . Changes
LSC 528 Media i n the Library - de sc r iption changed to :
LSC 528 Media in the Library
I or II ,3
The role of multimedia materials in the library and information settings,
including the selection , evaluation , organization and
utilization of aud i ov i sual hardware and software, and
introduction to emergi ng communication techno l ogies .
2.

LSC 529 Theory and Product ion of Library Media Communications - description changed to :
LSC 529 Theory and Production of Library Media Communicat ions I or 11 , 3
Introduction t o the design an d production of graphic , photograph ic ,
aud i o, video and computer - based mate r ials for l ibrary and info rma t ion
environment s through the applicat ion of basic commun icat ion , perception
and learning theories .
3.

Department of Mus i.e
a . Change method of instruction from "lecture " or "lab" t o "Re hea r sal "
for the follow i ng courses :
MUS 591 University Symphony Orchestra
MUS 594 Symphonic Wind Ensembl e
MUS 59 5 Concert Cho ir
MUS 596 Jazz and Studio En semble
MUS . 598 Chamber Mus i c Ensemble

b. Add (New)
MUS 567 Seminar in Performance and Pedagogy
I I, 2
Study of performance l i terature, practice , and pedagogy .
Research projects and supervised teaching experi ence
appropriate to t he majo r performance area . (Lee 2)
Pre : Concurrent r egistration MUS 551 or 561 . Gibbs
MUS 593 University Chorus
I and li ,1
(Rehearsal 3) Pre : Audit ion at graduate level of perf ormance .
May be repeated . Kent
11US 597 Univers ity Chamber Orchestra
I and II ,1
An ensemble wh ic h offers the study and performance of
standard and mode r n reperto i re for the smaller orchestral
group . Literature will be selected from the Baroque, Rococo,
Cl assicand contemporary periods . (Rehearsal 3) Pre : Audition
at graduate level of performance . ~lay be repeated . Ceo
c. Change i n tte requirements for the Master of Music program i n Performance ta
Pe r formance specialization : twelve credits in MUS 561 plus MUS 565 , 567, 54R and four
credits according to the major performance subject, as follows : for vocalist s: two credits
in 485 or 598, music elective ; fo r pian i sts : two cred i ts i n 590 or-5 9R , music elective;
fo r organi sts and guitar is ts : two credits in 598, mu si c elective; for other inst rumentalists
MUS 512, and en semble elect i ve . All performance . .. (etc . )
- -- 211-

of Theatre

c.

3.

Titles for the following courses:

2.

a)

THE 400 to "Advanced Individual Problems
in Theatre Studies.•

b)

THE 401 to "Advanced Special Group Studies."

College of Pharmacy
Department of Pharmacy Practice
ADD:

College of Engineering
Department of Industr1 1 and Manufacturing Engineering
CHANGE:

Titles for
a)
b)

c)
d)
3.

e following courses:

IME 411 to "Probability for
Engineers."
HiE 412 to "St is tics for
Engineers."
IME 432 to "Operat ' ns ResearchDeterministic Models "
HIE 433 to "Operations
Stochastic Models."

College of Humau Science and Services
a.

Department of Communicative Disorders
*ADD:

b.

465X Clinical Methods in Communicative ~
Disorders (I_gnQ._!~) Observation of treat ment of communicative disorders; developing
interviewing, report writing and counseling
tecnniques in com..1unicative disorders; estaolishing and defining therapeutic goals, treatment procedures and techniques for remediation of various disorders. (Lee. 3,_j@h..._Z
~
~ni~miin9__2.I_!!!U:I!.l.illsion o
·
J>!;I!i.£.t&r... NQtJQ.L..9JgQJ.@te.sr~g.ll..._ Co nors
and Staff

OlD

Department of Human Development,
Studies
ADD: llCF 402X The l1edically Speci
Impact
on Families and Institutio
(l_QJ_!J..__l)
Problems encountered by
ildren and families
involved with acute an chronic illness and
how the professional
affs of hospitals,
schools, social age ies and institutions can
cueet these needs. I&.g_.__}) I'nu .2.!!.!L..1ms:l_3.5.1
Q.L~.ill!ivalgn!;-.-Q ~g.Iuli J> lliQLL...Q.L..ln.fl.t:..rJJ~t9..r...
Rae, Cooney a
Devins
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B.

n Professional
PractLce (!.._l) Topics · phanuacy practice
are discussed in dep ; includes moral, professional and ethi l aspects. Current and
future trends a
examined in b seminar forjou al articles.
(S~JJI... l !'I~J
.32J..
:rmiss ion of...J;.be inJ>.t.I.l.!l;;!;g.b.J..
Campbell
Confirmation by the Faculty

Curricular Hatters
Senate
College

Sciences
of Biochemistry and Biophysics
DELETE:

BCP 411 Biochemistry Laboratory LU..L.Zl

ADD: BCP 412 Biochemistry Laboratory (LL...J) Same
as 312 plus an individual supervised laboratory project selected in consultation with
the student. Projects may include enzyme
action, enzyme induction, drug action, use of
radioisotopes and plant metabolism. ~:
311 !may be taJSen cons;,yagnJ;:Jsl. Tren•b1ay
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4.

Department of Psychology
a . Changes
PSY 666 Seminar: Ethical and Legal Issues in Psychology - description and grading
method changed to:
PSY 666 Seminar: Ethical and Legal Issues in Psychology I or II, 3
Ethical, legal and professional issues as they relate to the pr;,visio~
of psychological services and psychological researc,b. Emphasis is on
the study of ethical issues and the examination of the developr1ent of
professional standards as they relate to the areas of clinical psychology
practice, school psychology pract ice, und appl~ed research practice. (Sem 3)
Pre: Permission of the department . Staff
(Note change from S/U grading to letter grade . )
5.

Department of Zoology
a. Changes
ZOO 646 Advanced Mammal i an Physiology - description and method of instruction changed to:
delete "P.ssigned research projects using advanced physiological
techniques and instrumentation."
change method of instruction from (Lee 1, lab 3) to (Lee 2)
Department of Engl ish
a. Addition of a specialization in Rhetoric and Composit ion Studies to
the M.A. and Ph.D. in English
The content of this specialization will consist of three graduate courses designed
for M. A. and Ph.D. candidates. These three courses are: WRT 512 : Modern Rhetorical
Theory, WRT 535 : Theories and Strategies, and ENG 680/681: Seminar i n Special
Rhetorical Problems.
6.

Because of the literacy crisis in both public schools and colleges and universities,
English departments have come to recognize the need for specialized training in
rhetoric, composition theory and pedagogy, and writing to prepare graduate students
to ~ach these courses.
E.

College of Business Administration
a . Changes in the M.B . A. specializations and tracks.
The existing specializations in the M.B.A . program, as listed in the Graduate School
Bulletin, 1987-88, page 29, are : Finance, insurance, management science, marketing,
organizational management, international management, health care administration.
The College of Business Administration wishes to reduce the number of specializations,
increase the number of tracks, and reduce the total number of graduate courses necessary
to offer the M.B . A. program while reducing their rel lance on 400-level courses as
graduate electives.
The redefined M. B.A. specializations, and their associated three course tracks,
would be as follows . The courses indicated are either required or recommended in
addition to the required M.B.A . courses . Other electives may be used to complement
the courses specified for each track . Students may select courses other than those
specified for a particular track but such choices are subject to approval by the
coordinator of the track and the M.B.A. director.
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MANAGEMENT. (Coordinator: Chair, Department of Management) The following four course
tracks are available:
Labor Relations. Coordinator : Professor Charles T. Schmidt, Jr,)
LRS 542: Labor Relations & Collective Bargaining
3 cr
or
LRS 543: labor Relations & Collective Bargaining -Public
3 cr
Sector
3 cr
LRS 541 : Labor Relations Law
3 cr
LRS 545: Labor Dispute Settlement
*Note: Students can take LRS 542 or LRS 543, but not both.
Personnel Administration & Labor Relations. (Coordinator : Associate Professor
Richard Scholl) (Students are allowed to take three of the courses listed . )
MGT 641 : Human Resource Development
3 cr
LRS 542: Labor Relations & Collective Bargaining - Private
Sector
3 cr
or
LRS 543: Labor Relations &Collective Bargaining -Public
3 cr
Sector
3 cr
LRS 541 : Labor Relations Law
3 cr
MGT 640 : Compensation Administration
*Note : Students can take LRS 542 or LRS 543, but not both .

MGT 4BO: Entrepreneurship
BSL 4B3: Entrepreneurship Law
MKT 615·: Marketing Research
or
ACC 611 : Managerial Accounting

3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr

§eneral Administration . (Coordinator: Professor George deLodozia)
3 cr
MGT 670 : Business Environmental Analysis
MGT 626: Organizational Behavior
or
MGT 682: Topics in Strategic Management
3 cr
MGT 695 : Managerial Skills Development
or
MGT 696: Strategic Decision ~laking
3 cr
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT. (Coordinator : Professor Norman Coates) This specialization
permits study of the problems and processes of managing the multinational corporation
in an interdependent, global environment . While the required course track consists of
nine credit hours, students are encouraged to take supplemental interdisciplinary courses
in the historical, cultural, social, political, economic or linguistic differences in
administration.
MGT 655 International Business Management
3 cr
MKT 651 International Marketing Management
3 cr
FIN 652 Advanced International Financial Management
3 cr
or
LRS/PSC 521 : International and Comparative Trade Unions
and Labor Relations
3 cr
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MARKETING . (Coordinator : Professor Eugene Johnson) The Marketing specialization includes
the following two tracks . Marketing management is intended to give students the
opportunity to study essential elements of marketing beyond the fundamentals covered
in the core marketing course, MKT 601. Advertising and marketing research emphasizes
the f undamentals of marketing research, advertising and promotion practices.
Marketing Management.
MKT 615 : Marketing Research
MKT 611 : Buyer Behavior
MKT 661 : Product Management
Advertising and Marketing Research .
MKT 611 : Buyer Behavior
MKT 615 : Marketing Research
MKT 631 : Advertising 11anagement

3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr

FINANCE. (Coordinator : Associate Professor S. Ghon Rhee)
wit hin the finance specialization :·
Corporation Finance.
FIN 602 : Advanced Financial Management 3 cr
FIN 652: Advanced International Fi nancial
Management
3 cr
FIN 641: Advanced Financial ThP.ory
3 cr
Bank Financial Management .
FHI 632: Financial System .lnd Markets
FIN 633 : Depository Institut ions and
Financial Management
FIN 641 : Advanced Financia l Theory
Investment Management .
FIN 622: Security and Investment Analysis
FIN 625: Advanced Portfolio Theory and
Security Analysis
FIN 641 : Advanced Financial Theory
International Finance.
ECN 538 : International Economics
FIN 652 : Advanced Internationul
Financial Management
FIN 641 : Advanced Financial Theory
Futures and Options .
FIN 420: Speculative flarkets
FIN 625: Advanced Portfolio Theory
and Security Analysis
FIN 641: Advanced Fi nancial Theory
Risk Management and Insurance.
INS 510 Risk and Insurance
FIN 632 Financial Sys & 1-larkets
FIN 641 Advanced Financial Theory

3 cr
3 cr
3 cr

3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr

SiX cwrse tracks are offered
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HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION . (Coordinator: Professor Russel l C. Koza) Concepts associated
with design , implementation, and evaluation of admini strat ive and clinical health systems
are studied in this specialization. The financial and economic interactions between
consumers and providers of health care, and public an d private prepayment and insurance
programs are also examined. To concentrate in health care administration students must
select at lea st thre e courses (nine credits ) from the following :
MGS 664 : Health Information Systems
3 cr
MGS 685 : (or FIN 685 or INS 685): Health : Financial
Management and Insurance
3 cr
MGS 686 : Public Policy Issues in the Health System
3 cr
MGS 630 : Managerial Statistics with SAS and Personal
Computer Systems
3 cr
PHP 651 or 652 : Health Care Systems I and II
3 cr
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE . (Coordinator: Professor Jeffrey Jarrett) Thi s specialization allows
study of the applications of mathematics, statistics and computer systems to the management of organizations along with the function of product ion and operations management.
Tracks may be tailored to the needs and backgrounds of students, and approved courses
from the departments of manufacturing engineer i ng , economi cs , computer science ~nd
statistics, or mathematics may be substituted , with prior approval of the coord1nator
or chair and the IIBA program director . Students must select at l ea st three of the courses
in their preferred course track with no more than two from the 400 level.
Production and Operations Management.
MGS 681 : Operations Management in Service Organ izations 3 cr
MGS 684 : Advanced Mathematical Programming Methods
in Management
3 cr
MGS 445 : Managerial Applications of Simulation
3 cr
MGS 450 : Forecasting : Computer Applications
3 cr
MGS 458 : Integrated Production-Logistics Systems
3 cr
Managerial Statistics.
MGS 601 , 602: Advanced Management Statistics
MGS 630 : Managerial Statistics with SAS Personal
Computer Software
MGS 683 : Business Decision Theory
r1GS 445 : Manager i al Applications of Simulation
MGS 450 : Forecasting: Computer Applications
MGS 470 : Managerial Decision Support Systems
MGS 475: Bayesian Statistics in Business
Management Information s1.stems.
MGS 663 : Management Information Systems
MGS 605 : Business Microcomputer Applications
MGS 483 : Application Programming Using COBOL
or
MGS 484 : Management Systems Analysis & Design
or
MGS 485 : Management of Databases
or
MGS 488 : Business Software Development Project
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3 cr

3 cr
3
3
3
3
3

cr
cr
cr
cr
cr

3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
3 cr
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··~·

Operations Research for Management.
MGS 683: Business Decision Theory
MGS 684: Advanced Mathematical Programming
Methods in Management
MGS 445 : Managerial Application of Simulation
MGS 475: Bayesian Statistics in Business

-29-

3 cr

3 cr

3 cr
3 cr

